O fools! Can you not see a traffic nearer

John Wilbye (1574 – 1638)
In my sweet Lady's face, where nature showeth whatver

Treasure eye sees or heartknoweth, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye, Rubies and diamonds daintye.
ty, And ori-ent pearls such plen-ty, and ori-ent pearls such plen-
ty, Cor-al and Am-ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Cor-al and Am-
ber-gris, sweet-er and dear-er, Than which the South seas or

which the South seas or Mo luc - cas lend us, Than which the South seas or Mo luc - cas lend us, lend us, Than which the South seas or Mo luc - cas lend us, Than which the South seas or Mo luc - cas lend us, Than which the South seas or Mo luc - cas lend us, Or ei ther - In dies, - or ei ther - In dies, - or ei ther - In dies, or ei ther - In dies, East or West, do send us. East or West, do send us. East or West, do send us. East or West, do send us. East or West, do send us.